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INAUGURAL ADDIRESS 0F UNITED STATES
PRESIDENT

Au Hlistorie DoGument-Problems ta be Faced-Day
of Dedication

President Wilson's inaugural address is a tribute ta his
originaiity and apperception. He goes rîght to the romt of
things, interipreting 'and elucidating popular political de-
velopments of recent years and pointing out the obvious les-
son which they cenvey. His address is masterful and sweep-
Îig. it is dictated by a vision splendid and a broad states-
manlike grasp of the duties, of the office which is to be his
throughout the coming four years. It is flot the speech of
aý partisan or of a party leader; it, is pre-eminently the
speech of a far-seeing, ceurageous and patriotic American,
says Financiai Anierica.

The address, in part, was as follows

<'We sec in many things that life is very great. It is in-
comlpara'bly great in its material aspects, in its body of
'wealth, in the diveriity and sweep of its energy, ina the in-
dustries which have been conceived and bujît up by the
genius of individual men aînd the limitless enterprise ef
greups of men. It is great, also, very great, i its moral
force. Nowhere cîse in the wor]d have noble men aind wo-
mcii exhibited in more striking forins the beauty and th
energy of sympathy an.d helpfulnésis aindcounsel ini their ef-
forts ta rectify wreng, alleviate suffering, and set the wea
ian the way of strcngth andhope. We have built up, more-
ever, a great systeni of geverfiment, which has stoad through
a long age as in many respects a model for those who seek
te set liberty upon foundations that wil endure against for-
tuitous change, against 'storm and accident. Our if e celn-
tains every great thuang, and centains it in rich abundance.
Caunt -the Human Ooet.

"But the evii has ,corne witli the good, and mucli fine
gold lias been corroded. With riches has cerne inexcusable
waste. We have squandered a great part ef what we rnight
have used, and have net stoppcd ta conserve the exceeding
bounty af nature, withou.t which our genius fer enterprise
would have been worthless' and impotent, scorining te, be
careful, shamefully preigal as well as admîrably efficient.
Wc have been Proud ef 'our industrial achîevements, but we
have not hitherto stapped thouglitfully eneugh te ceunt the
human cas:, the cost of lives snuffed eut, of energies 0,cr-
taxed and'broken, the fearful physical and spiritual cest te
the men aand women aind children upon whom the dead welglit
and burden of it aIl lias fallen pitilessly the Years through.
The greans and agony of it all had net yet reaclied our cars,
the solenin, moving undertone ef our life, carning up out of
the mines and factories and out of every home where the strug-
gle hail its intimtate and 'famir seat. With the great gov-
ernmnent went many deep secret things which we tee long
,delayed ta loek inte and scrutînize with candid, fearless eyes.
The gréait government we loved has teoeofren been macle use
of for private and selfish purpeses, and those who used it
had fargetten the people.
Ouglit te bé Aitored.

"We have iternized with seule degree of pârtcularitt the
things that ought ta be altered, and here are sorne of the
chief items :-A tariff which cuts us off frein our pro.per
part in the commerce of the world, violettes. the just prin-
ciples of taxation, and malces the government a facile ianstru-
ment ilm the hands -of private intcrests; a bankung and cur-
rency systein based upan the necessity of the government ta,
seli its bonds' fifty years ago and perfectly adapted ta con-
centrating cash andI restricting credits; an industrial system
which, take ht on ail its sides, fianancial as well as adminis-
trative, holds capital in leadÎng strings, restricts the liberties
atnd limit5 the opportunities cf labor, and exploits without
,renewing or coftserving the natural resources of the coula-
:,ry aà body of agricultural activrities, neyer yet gziven the ef-
ficiency of great business undertakings or served as it should
be threugh the instrumentalitv of science taken directly ta
thé farn, or afferded the facilities cf credit best suited te its
practical cleeds; water-coursesr undeveloqped, waste places
uùnreclaimed, krests untended, fast 'diisappearixtg without
plnan ox prospect of renewal, unregaedcd waste heaps at
cvery mine. We have studied as, perhaps no ether nation has
the mnost effective means of production, but we have bot
studied cost or economy as we should either as orgaanizers
of industry, as ptatesmen or as individuals.

"«Nor have we stu.died 'and perfected the means by. whici
goverrnment ray. be put at the service of hurnanitv, in safe-
gvarding the health of the nation,'the health of its men and

iswomen anid its children, as well as their riglits in the
stvugele for existence. This is na sentimental duty.. The

firmn basis of goverilment is justice, mot pity.
ters of justice. There can be no equality 0f a
first essential of justice in the body politic, i:
men and children be fnot shielded in their li
vitality, from the consequences of great indus
proces ses which they Cannet alter, control 0:
with. Society must see to it that it doeý net
weaken or damage its own constituent parts.
of law is te keep sound the society it serves.
pure food laws, and laws determining condit
which individuais are powerless to determne
are intimate parts of the very business of ju
efhciency.

"This is flot a day of triumph; it is a dai
Here muster,* not the forces of party, but
humanity. Men's hearts wait upon us; men~
in the balance; mein's hopes cail uapon us te se
do. Who shall lîve up te the great trust?
to try? I summon ail honest men, ail patriot
looking men, te my side. God helping me,
them if they will but counsel anld sustaia ine.

HELPS TO ACRICUILTURISTIl

More than $2,500,000 is expended anur.l
minion department of agriculturein carrying
interest of thei farrning community. This lai
m oney is divided among several branches t(
special duties with which they are intrusted
mental farms seek to, Solve pro.blems in ail 1
culture, including grain growing, live stock hi.
culture, agriculture, etc. ; the seed ibranch worl
the use of only good seed; the live stock, branc
increase the profits of the stock raiser; the he,
branch aims te pratect our herds and flocks frc
dairy and coki storage branch does much te hel
and fruitgrowers, while the tobacca division en
out and teach which are the best kinds of tobac
ways of treating the crop in Canada.

By the use of reports and bulletins the sevE
the department give out the resuits of their g
who wish to do so niay profit by it. The publi,
eut to ail versons who, apply for thein oru te
mailing list. In each case surplus copies are
the popular demand se as not to deprive any
receive them.

UNITED 8TATE8 RAILWAY .1U8INES

During a period of expanding )business
usually risc more rapidly than expenses. Thý
heeni the case with the railways of the United
the recenat high tide of traffic is sliown by their
'calëndar year 1912. The total operating reve
total receipts from freight and passenger trafl
ing mail and express and froni miscella,
Operating încame is the amounât which after ail
been paid remains for rentais, interest on bol
tiens for betterments, improvemnents, new to
for dividends.

The total receipts of the raiiways af the t-
per mile higlier than for 1911, but operating.
anly $240. The total receipts of the railways c
creased $4ga a mile fer the year, but op,
suffered a lass of $zo9. The railwaYs in the Wt
per mile in operating incame, which offset the 1
mately the same amount in the previous year.
six months of 1912 be alone cansidered the sit
se unfavorable but even for this period of mnou.
increase in expenses outran the increase in recq

That the funds available for developing
the rail,%ays have not kept pace with the g,,,
.the increased, expenses ef operation is shown b.
pcrcentages. For the* railways of the east the
revenues increased 7 .2 per' cent,, operating L-
cent., and taxes 8 per cent., leaving an increai
incomne Of 4.3 per cent. For the railways of
opcrating revenues incrcased 4.9 per cent., ope,
8.4 per cent., anid taxes 2.8 per cecnt., Ic.aviur
operating îicorne ef 4 Per cent. The unusua
West enabled the railways ef that section toh
Of 8.4 Per cent. in operating income, which js
the lasses sustained durîng 19!!i. .

The foregoing figures arc ail upýon the. rn
and were cempiled by the United States bure
eCOnOmics from the reports nlade.to~ the inter
commission by the raÎlwavs having ttla
revenues of one million~ dollars. or over.T,
nincty per cent. of the'steatn,.rahlway mieg
States. 1


